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Acarbonneutralfuture?Willtechnologyallowustoachievethis? 
Since the industrial revolution, humans have released abundant amounts of carbondioxideintothe
atmosphere. According to the World Meteorological Organisation, this has been around 375 million
tonnes of carbon dioxide. Undoubtedly, this has caused global warming which has created adverse
effectsonourplanet.Since1880theglobaltemperaturehasrisenfrom0.6˚Cto14.4˚Casof2015. This
rate of warming has been 50 times the rate of warming during the previous 21000 years(Fox 2020).
Many global leaders across the globe have issued this as a crisis and one that has to beresolvedor
mitigated as soon as possible. This article will discuss if using technology is more efficient than
expandingforestsinreducingcarbondioxideemissionsintheatmosphere. 

CarbonDioxideAsAGreenhouseGas 
Greenhouses gases naturally occur intheEarth'satmosphere,theyabsorbthesunlightandgradually
radiateheat(Lindsey2020).Theymaintainastabletemperatureforlifetothriveonearth,andwithout
theseessentialgases,Earthwouldbetoocoldforanybiologicalprocessestooccur.However,withan
abundance of these gases, the balance of the atmosphere isdisturbedandinducesawarmingeffect.
This warming effect has been linked to the recentincreaseintropicalstormsandthemeltingofthe
polar ice caps which caused the sea levels in certain areas to rise. Carbon dioxide is one of these
greenhouse gases, and maintenance of this gas may allow humans to mitigate the effects of global
warming. 

PlantingForests 
According to scientists, planting billions of trees across the worldisoneoftheeasiestandcheapest
ways to remove and store carbon dioxide from the atmosphere. Trees, by a process called
photosynthesis, use carbon dioxide fromtheatmospheretoformaglucosemolecule,whichprovides
themwiththeenergyforgrowth.Thismeansthatforestsencouragetheuptakeofcarbonandarevery
goodatstoringit.Thisisbecausealmosthalfofthetree'sdrymassiscarbon. 

Althoughplantingtreesisveryeasyandcheapmanychallengescomewithit.Forestexpansioninone
area could affect other areas of forest or the agriculture that grows with it. For example, restoring
farmland in many areas may mean that agricultural farms would bedestroyed.Thiswouldtherefore
reducethesupplyoffoodandnecessitatetheconversionofotherforestsintofarmland.Thisapproach
could be seen as counterproductive andonlyallowsthecycleofdeforestationtocontinue.Economic
challengesarealsopresentasthereductioninsomefarmlandor,forexample,timberplantationsmay
causesomepeopletolosetheirjobsandinturn,theindustryisalsoaffected. 

Another challenge with countries expanding forests is that they use monoculture plantations. This
means that a single species oftreesareplantedoverthousandsofhectares.Althoughthenumberof
treeshasincreased,afteraround10years,theyareharvestedwhichreleasesalotofthecarbonstored
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backintotheatmosphere.Againthisiscounterproductive. 

BECCS 
Bio-energy with carbon capture and storage, otherwise known as carbon capture and storage is a
process of using biomassforenergyinthetransportorindustrialpowersectors(Mulligan2020).This
revolutionary new technology uses fast-growing trees and soil and grass asitsbiomass.Thisisthen
incinerated to produce energy and instead of theemissionsescapingitiscapturedandstoredeither
undergroundormixedinlong-livedproductsforexampleconcrete. 

According totheintergovernmentalpanelonclimatechange,IPCC,BECCSrequires25-46%ofarable
cropland.Thismeansthattreesinforeststhatalreadyexistwouldhavetoberemovedtomakespace
forfast-growingtrees.Thiswouldnotonlydecreasethebiodiversityintheareabutmaycausethesoil
intheareatobecomeweakandencouragesoilinfertility. 

Dr. Anne Harper from Exeter university stated that more carbon was stored by forests than by
employingBECCS.ThishighlightsthatBECCS,asarelativelynewtechnology,mayneedtobeadapted
furthertobecomeasefficientaspossibleinstoringcarbonemissions. 

Both natural and technological methods of capturing carbon dioxide are important and either one
cannotalonedeliverthescaleofnegativeemissionrequired,withoutseriouschallenges.Nonetheless,
the technical advancements are relatively new and therefore it is unknown what may occur in the
future if countries rely on them exceedingly. Although the expansion of forests may take relatively
longertoimplementitischeaperandalsoaneasierapproach.AsHollandesaidwemust‘protectand
handontheplanettothenextgeneration’. 
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BoilingandUnboilinganEgg 
Boiling 


Have you ever thought about whyanegggetsharderwhenyouturnuptheheat?Imeanit's
called a “hard-boiled” egg so why isn’t itagaswaftingaroundintheair?Whatissospecial
aboutanegg… 
All eggs are mainly madeupof2parts,thewhiteandtheyolk.Ifweagaindelvedeeper,the
eggwhiteshave3.6gofproteinand2.7gintheyolk,summingupto6.3gofproteininoneegg.
That’salotofproteinforoneegg. 

Butwhydoesitgetharder? 
Denaturation. All proteins are made of
aminoacidsandwithintheegg,theseamino
acids are coiled and folded into specific
shapes h
 eld together by weak chemical
bonds. Adding heat will only break their
bonds causing the acids to shimmy free of
eachother. 
Prettyliberatingforthem,Iknow. 
But the more thermal energy being applied,
these chains will actually create new
stronger bonds and eventually clump together being so intertwined, that we then get our
solid,hard-boiledegg.Whatanentanglement. 

Sowhatifwewantedtounboiltheboiledegg. 
Justforfun. 
Unboiling 


Nowyou’dthinkitwouldbesimpletojustreversetheprocess,weapplyheatsonowwefreeze
it?Wellyougotryandputahard-boiledegginthefreezer,tellmeyourresults. 
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Spoileralert…Itried,itdoesn’twork. 

No,insteadscientists,WeissandRatsonused
mechanicalenergytoreversethisinsteadof
thermalenergyintheirexperiment. 
Ratsonhadearliercreatedamachinecalledthe
vortexfluiddevice,whichhasaglasstube
connectedtoamotor.Soundscomplicated,it
isn’t.Essentiallyit’sasmaller,fasterwashing
machine. 


1. Preparation 
Theyfirstdissolvedtheboiledeggwhitesintoasolutioncontainingwaterandurea.Urea
wouldactasalubricant,sothetangledchainscanslidepasteachothereasier.Theythenpour
thissolutionintotheglasstubeandthemagicbegins. 

2. TheMagic 
Thismotorspinstheglasstubeataridiculouslyhighspeed,usingshearforcestomakethe
proteinspullawayfromeachotherandstretchandfoldandstretchandfold.Eventually,after
afewminutestheaminoacidswillrevertbacktoitsoriginalnativeform,andyouwillseethe
sameeggwhitefrombeforeyouboiledtheegg. 

Ofcourse,thisexperimentwasn’tdonejustsoGordanRamsaycouldfixhisbreakfast. 
Lotsofpharmacistsareproducingdrugsandmedicinethattakeuplotsoffunding,energyand
timeduetoitbecomingtangledandthenhavingtountangleandrefoldtheseproteins. 
WeissandRatson’ssimpleprocesstakesminutescomparedtothedaystheindustryusedto
take.Theydidn’twinaNobelPrizefornothing. 
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SomethingInTheAir 
This article targets the issue of the delays in accepting that COVID-19 can be transmitted
through the air. It is an interview with an aerosols expert Professor Lidia Morawska. The
article starts off talking about Morawska’s efforts to persuade the WHO to implement
regulationstopreventthetransmissionsofcoronavirusthroughtheair. 

Morawska goes on to explain the reason why so little research was done about aerosol
transmission of diseases and tells us about the incomplete research and lack of research
funding,duetothefactthatpeoplewereunwillingtobelieveaerosoltransmissionispossible.
I believe that this was a goodwaytointroducetheproblemtotheaudienceasitgivessome
backgroundtotheproblem,andthataerosoltransmissionisnotanewideabeingtriedoutbut
an idea that has been researched before. However, I believe Morawska, or the interviewer
could have given some information to the audience about aerosol transmission, as many
peoplereadingitmaynotbeuptodateonthesescientificideas. 

The interviewee then explains why aerosol transmission was thought to be untrue. She
explainsthatitisduetoamedicaldogmathatwasdevelopedinthe1930-40s,whichwasthat
if you stood an arm’s length away from an infected person you were not going tocatchthe
disease. This misunderstanding was created because scientists were only able to detect and
study larger droplets: they did not have the meanstoinvestigatesmallerdroplets.However,
this medical dogma still persists aswasshownwhentheWHOdirectorgeneraltweeted“the
virus is not airborne”. I believe this wasaverygoodwaytodescribeexactlywhytheaerosol
transmission idea kept getting shut down and the use of the link between an old baseless
medical dogma and modern scientific experts was also very good at making the audience
realisetheshortcomingsofthemedicalcommunityinunderstandingthisidea. 

Next,theProfessorgoesontotalkaboutthelittleresearchthathastakenplacethatsuggests
aerosoltransmissionofdiseasesispossible.Sheexplainsthatanotherreasonwhythereisnot
much modern research on this is because it is hardtodotheresearchduringthepandemic.
There are many logistical hurdles that arise due to the lockdown, for example, you can not
rigorously assess all parameters in the research and can not getvolunteerswithCOVIDand
ethical clearance. The few research studies done have shown convincing evidence that the
smallest size microdroplet has the highest viral load, and is therefore an indication that
aerosoltransmissioniswhythisdiseaseissotransmissible. 
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The interviewergoesontoaskMorawskaacontroversialquestion;“Doyouthinkthatpublic
health organisationsandgovernmentswerereluctanttotakeairbornetransmissionseriously
becauseitissomuchmoreworryinganddifficulttocontrol?”.Morawskaanswers,explaining
that the reason why masks were not enforced by the government earlier was because a)
experts advised the government that it is not asignificantmodeoftransmissionandb)that
masks were not available at that time. This does not justify their reluctance in introducing
maskguidelinesbecauseifthereisnodemandformasksinthemarket,themarketwillfollow
and not supply masks. I felt that thiswaspowerfulfortheprofessortocomeoutandspread
thisinformationasitshowshowtheorganisationsweremisguidedbyexpertsandreluctantto
generate demand for masks in the market. This idea that the market will not supply unless
there is demand was evident when seeing the spike in masksalesfollowingthegovernment
imposingregulationsonmask-wearing. 

Overall,Ithoughtthisarticlewasveryinformativeandjustwhatpeopleneededtoknowasit
answers many of the questions myself and other people have had regarding thepandemic-
especially the confusion that the public health organisations and governments had spread
amongst the public about face masks. Despite the fact that thiswasnotatraditionalarticle
with many different opinions, Professor Lidia Morawska had explained the reasons very
clearly and backed them up with facts. Her explanations were very thorough but
understandabletoanynon-expert. 
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Abstract 
AdescriptionofAliceinWonderlandsyndrome(AiWS)andhowthesyndromegotits
bizarrename.TheAliceinWonderlandsyndromeiswhenthepatienthas
hallucinationsofdistortedpartsoftheirbodyinspaceandtime.Inthisarticle,itis
describedhowthesyndromewasfirstdiscoveredandhowitexactlyreducesthe
patient’sabilitytoperceivecertainbodypartsproperly.Symptomsandcasestudiesof
theAiWS havealsobeenmentionedtogiveagreaterunderstandingofthesyndrome. 
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Alice in Wonderland (AiWS) is a neurological syndrome of distorted space, time, and body
image. A patient with Alice in Wonderland syndrome may believe that their entire body or
partsofithasbeenalteredinshapeandsize.Thissyndromeisusuallyassociatedwithvisual
hallucinations. 

It was discovered byDr.JohnTodd,whohadfirstnoticedthatmanyofthepediatricpatients
that visited the psychiatric department experienced distortion in the size ofobjectsorbody
parts. This distortion is known as metamorphosis. The patients had typically come in
presenting with severe migraines. Dr. Todd observed the childrenoveraperiodoftimeand
realised that there was a link between the migraines and other symptoms that the children
had. He had thendiscoveredthattheyhadararemigrantvariant,thushenamedit,‘Alicein
Wonderlandsyndrome’. 

The name was influenced by the well-known novel written by Lewis Carroll - Alice in
Wonderland, where a girl enters a dystopia world andgoesthroughaseriesofmetamorphic
changes such as being larger and smaller than shewasbeforeenteringthewonderland.The
part where her size changes, links the novel to the syndrome, as this is one of the main
symptoms due to migraines. It is important to note thatAliceinWonderlandSyndromeisa
symptomofmigraines.ItwaslaterdiscoveredthatCarroll,thewriterofAliceinWonderland,
hadexperiencedseveremigraineswhichhadinspiredthenovella. 

Alice in Wonderland syndrome is commonly experienced during childhood and tends to
disappear during teenage years. It is said to have been caused by abnormal amounts of
electrical activity in the brain resultinginabnormalbloodflowinthepartsofthebrainthat
processes visual perception and texture. Thishasdamagingeffectsonthatpartofthebrain,
which links to the main symptom where the perception of size isdistorted.Reportssuggest
that the symptoms of mononucleosis (an infectious disease also known as glandular fever),
commonlyoccursasAIWSinchildhoodbutissaidtodisappeararoundtheteenageyears. 


Due to the variety of symptoms, t hese c an vary between individuals, such as
depersonalisation(feeling disconnected f rom one's body and not understanding their
thoughts), lacking consciousness, changes in shape, or distance of objects. In children,
patients often feel as if they are not in the present or physically there. Depersonalisation
disorder is often a symptom of a migraine but also epileptic auras(a warning that some
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patientsfeelbeforetheysufferfromastroke),andissometimesexperiencedbysomepatients
inresponsetostress,tiredness,ordruguse. 

The parietal lobe is a section of the brain which is responsible for integrating sensory
information.Itdeterminestheperceptionofourbodypartsinspace.Ithasthusbeenaffected
in the Alice in Wonderland theory as distorted perception is the main factor that affects
patients. Theelectricalstimulationoftheposteriorparietalcortexhasbeenshowntoproduce
disturbancesinbodyimage,suchashallucinationsoflimbsgrowingordisappearing. 

Acasestudyofa12-year-oldwithAliceinwonderlandsyndrome,whoshowedtheincreasein
the activation of the parietal lobe combined with the reduction in the visual cortex areas
during metamorphopsia. This confirms the cause of the distortion in perception because of
theenhancedneurologicalactivity. 

There has been a correlation between Alice in Wonderland symptoms and childhood abuse,
specifically Dispersonalisation disorder(DPD). This being that children who are put under
stress or physical abuse, placing the child in life-threatening situations; their brains may
adapttorespondbycausingthisdepersonalisationdisorder, asadefensemechanismbecause
itallowsthemindtomoveawayfromthepresenteventsmakingiteasiertodealwith.There
was research taken on patients with DPD, where they were tested to see if they met PTSD
criteria. The results showed that51%did,whichmeansthereisspaceformoreinvestigation
intothelinkbetweenDPDandPTSD. 

Alice in Wonderland syndrome has been known and researched for over thirty years and is
mainlyfirstreportedinprimarycaresettingsbeing GP’sorEmergencyServices,althoughthe
syndromeisnotparticularlylife-threatening.Itisoftenhardtoresearchthesyndromeasitis
difficulttofindpatientswiththissyndrome. 

Alice in Wonderland syndrome is very hard to diagnose, and is often, for this fact, easily
misdiagnosedfromconditionssuchashallucinationsandbrainfevers.Onestudyshowedthat
the diagnosis occurred after doing an MRI scan to check for any infectious diseases in the
brain.Thisiswhentheyfoundtherewereinflammationsinthebrain. 

There isn’taknowntreatmentthatworkstorelieveAliceinWonderlandsyndromebutthere
are many ways in which patients have been treated for this, but none have been further
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investigated.Treatmentsinclude;brainstimulationtherapy,electricalcompulsivetreatment,
repetitivemagnetictreatment,andamigrainedietregiment.Thereasonthereisnotreatment
for Alice in wonderland syndrome is that the root cause of it is migraines, which can be
treatedusingavarietyofmethodstoalleviatethesesymptomsandpreventthemasawhole. 

Moreclinicalinvestigationsarestillrequiredtogetthefullpictureofthissyndrome,however,
as this condition is not life-threatening, further investigations are not taken. Also, the
difficulty for the patient to write a history on their experiences, limits the informationthat
canbegiventodoctors,hencefurtherinvestigationsarenotordered. 
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Abstract 
Hypertrophicobstructivecardiomyopathy(HOCM)isadisorderwherethemyocardium
becomesabnormallythick.Thisusuallyoccursintheinterventricularseptumthat
separatestherightandleftventricles.Inmostcases,HOCMisageneticdisorder,
causedbyseveraldifferentgenesbutcanariseasaresultofspontaneousmutationsof
theMyocardialcells. ThegenemostcommonlyaffectedisthecardiacMyosinbinding
proteinC.Theconditionisaprominentcauseofcardiacdeathinyoungpeopleand
seeminglyhealthyathletes,andsymptomsoftheconditionareoftenhardtodiagnose.
Females,however,aremoresymptomatic,oftenpresentingsymptomsatayoungerage.
HOCMisfoundalmostequallyinmenandwomenacrossracesdespitethis.Thereis,at
present,nocureforHOCM:mildformsoftheconditionareoftentreatedwithdietary
andlifestylechanges.Screeningoffirstdegreerelativesiscurrentlybeingusedto
identifypatientsathighriskofdeath.  
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HypertrophicObstructiveCardiomyopathy 

Hyper Obstructive Cardiomyopathy, (HOCM) is an autosomal dominant genetic disorder in
about 60% of cases. The remainder of cases are relatedtospontaneousmutations.HOCMis
caused by several different genes, most of which encode for sarcomere proteins in the
contractileapparatusofthemyocardialcells. 

HypertrophicObstructiveCardiomyopathyresultsinabnormalthickeningofthemyocardium,
also called cardiac muscle.Itmostcommonlyoccursintheinterventricularseptum,thewall
separating the left and right ventricles. HOCM can lead to clinical heart failure,
life-threateningarrhythmias,mitralregurgitationandsuddencardiacdeath. 



The classic ECG finding in h
 ypertrophic o
 bstructive cardiomyopathy i s large dagger-like
“septalQwaves”. 

Causes: 
ThecausesofheartfailureinHOCMare: 
1. Diastolic dysfunction - the heart having trouble relaxing between beats, whichlimits
theamountofbloodtheventriclescancollectforthenextheartbeat 
2. Mitralregurgitation-leakageofbloodbackwardthroughthemitralvalve 
3. Arrhythmia-anabnormalrhythmoftheheartbeat 
4. End-stageHOCMresultsinsystolicdysfunction,or“burntoutHOCM” 

HOCMtendstobeaninheriteddisease.Around1in500peopleareaffectedbutfarlessshow
symptoms.ThemostcommongeneaffectedisthecardiacMyosinbindingproteinC,followed
by mutations in the cardiac beta-myosin heavy chain. Hypertrophic Obstructive
Cardiomyopathy, in most patients, results from asymmetric septal hypertrophy, a condition
thatoccurswhenheartmusclescellsenlarge,causingoutflowobstructionoftheleftventricle. 
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HOCM is a significantcauseofsuddencardiacdeathinyoungpeople,includingwell-trained
athletes and affects men and women equally across all races. It is difficult to diagnose and
presentsachallengetomedicalhealthprofessionalsinevaluatingat-riskathletes. 

Commonsymptomsinclude: 
● Shortnessofbreath 
● Chestpain 
● Palpitations 
● Lightheadednessandfainting 

Femalestendtobemoresymptomatic,presentingsymptomsatayoungerageandthusbeing
more disabled by the condition.. Most patients present in thesecondorthirddecadeoflife.
However,someadultsmaypresentbetweenthefourthandsixthdecadesoflife. 

The dynamic outflow obstruction in HOCM isduetosystolicanteriormotionoftheanterior
leafletofthemitralvalve.Thisisduetoimpingementofthemitralvalveleaflets,wherethey
rub together and cause pain, on the hypertrophied basal septum, located near the left
ventricle. The degree of obstruction varies and is dependent upon contractility and loading
conditions. In around 25% of patients, the obstruction can exist at rest, but about 70% of
patients can be brought about with provocative maneuvers such as regulating diet and
exercise. The myocytes, or muscle cells, are not able to align properly and the typical
description,pathologically,ofheartspecimensisthatof“myocardialdisarray.”Overtime,the
myocytesarereplacedwithfibroustissuewhichcanleadtosystolicheartfailure,or“burntout
HOCM.” 

At present there is no cure for HOCM and treatment is based on the severity of symptoms.
Mild forms of the disease can be treated with lifestyle modifications. First line medical
treatmentforsymptomaticHOCMisbetablockers. 

Anotheroptionwouldbeseptalmyectomy,whichisthesurgicaltreatmentofchoiceinyoung
and healthy patients. Alcohol septalablationisanewerpercutaneoustechnique(vianeedle)
usuallylimitedtoolderpatientsforwhomanopenprocedurewouldbeconsideredrisky. 

MortalityratesforHOCMhaveimproved,butstillrangefrom1-6%.Suddendeathisthemost
common cause of death in young people. Studies show that midventricular obstruction is
associatedwithahighriskofapicalaneurysmformation,cardiacsymptoms,andsuddendeath
comparedtopatientswhodidnothavethemidventricularobstruction. 
Deathisoftensuddenandtypicallyassociatedwithasportingactivityorhighlevelsofstress. 
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Screening of first degree relatives is now done to identify individuals at high riskfordeath.
PatientswithHOCMmaydevelopavarietyofatrialandventriculararrhythmias.Heartfailure
is likely in patients with severe diastolic dysfunction. The condition is progressive and
eventually,allpatientswilldevelopsymptoms. 
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Abstract 
FibrodysplasiaOssificansProgressiva(FOP)isanextremelyraredisorderwheremuscles
andconnectivetissuesundergoossification,theprocessofhardeningintobone.Itis
causedbythemutationoftheACVR1generesponsiblefortheformationoftheskeleton
inembryos.FOPisoftencharacterisedbyabnormallylargetoesandcanbeidentified
fromtheageoftenyearsold.However,itistheonlydiseasewhereoneorgansystem
becomesanother,soiscommonlymisdiagnosedascancerorfibrosis.Atpresent,dueto
therarityofthedisease,thereisnocure.Mostformsofactivity,acommoncoldoreven
injectionsforimmunisationcantriggerossification.Asaresult,previousattemptsto
surgicallyremoveossifiedtissuescausedfurthercomplications.Drugsthathavebeen
effectiveintreatingsimilarconditions,likeisotretinoinandperhexilinehaveyetto
passclinicaltrialsfortreatmentofFOPandnewdrugshaveceaseddevelopmentinthe
earlystagesduetomultipledeaths. 
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WhatisFibrodysplasiaOssificansProgressiva?






“Eventuallyhewillbecomeahumanstatue-ahealthymindlockedinafrozenbody” 



Fibrodysplasia Ossificans Progressiva (FOP) is an extremely rare disorder in which muscles
and connective tissue of the body are replaced by bones, through a process known as
ossification.Thisstrangephenomenoniscausedbyamutationofthe ACVR1genealsoknown
asALK-2,whichisresponsiblefortheformationoftheskeletonintheembryo.Thismutation
causes the emergence of bones outside the skeleton, resultinginarestrictionofmovement.
Consequent to being the only known disease where oneorgansystemchangesintoanother,
there is, unfortunately, no current cure or treatment for it. In 2017, there were only
approximately 800 cases of FOP recorded. This further highlights the rarity ofthisdisorder.
Additionalstudieshaveshownthatoutof1,600,000new-bornbabies,thisconditionoccursin
just1. 
SymptomsandDiagnosis 
In FOP patients, the first symptom, being the formation of extraskeletal bones, tends to be
recognised at the age of 10, as the bone growth gradually makes its way down the victim,
startingfromtheneckandfinallyreachingthefeet.PeoplewithFOParebornwithabnormally
largetoeswhichmakesthisdiseasequiteeasytodiagnose.However,duetotherarityofthis
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condition, physicians often misdiagnose this as cancer or fibrosis. There have been
unfortunate cases in which the misdiagnosis of FOP as cancer has led to the amputationof
limbs,furtherdisablingFOPvictims.Othersymptomsinvolvemissingjointsandlimitedjoint
mobilitysuchastheinabilitytocarryoutsimplejawassistedfunctionslikeeatingandverbal
communication. Furthermore, The formationofbonesaroundtheribcagecausesrestrictions
in the expansion of the lungs and diaphragm leading to respiratory and cardiovascular
complications. 
ComplicationsofFOP 
With an average life expectancy of 40 years, approximately half the life expectancy of an
average person living in the UK, people with FOP are forced to become overly reliant on a
carer. Any form of activity that could potentially cause an injury to the muscles has been
highlyadvisedtobeavoided,asthiscouldtriggerossificationaroundtheareasoftheinjured
muscle. Even seemingly harmless things such as injections for immunisation can cause
ossification around thejaw,restrictingmovement.Acommoncoldcouldalsobeatriggerfor
muscleformationaroundthelungs. 


A case study documented the trials and tribulations of a 7-year-old FOP patient and her
mother. It was evident thatthepatient,namedLuciana,hadstruggledwithbasictasks,such
as a simple itch. She required her mother’s assistance for many things, causing frustration
daily;a
 simpleitchwasagruellingtaskwhichshecouldnotovercomebyherself. 

ThefutureoftreatmentforFOP 
Findingacureforageneticdiseaseisan extremelydifficultprocessthathastopassalarge
number of extensively assessed trials. Scientists and doctors have explored many forms of
possible treatments to either ease the symptoms or completely get rid of the underlying
causes; however, none have been very successful. Any attempts to surgically remove the
ossified bones caused further development of new extraskeletal bones.Many different drugs
thatareusedtotreatconditionsthathavesimilaritiestoFOPsuchasperhexiline,isotretinoin
andmanyothershaveunfortunatelyfailedclinicaltrials. 

Despiteallthis,therearemanyotherpharmaceuticalcompaniesthatareatdifferentstagesin
theirdevelopmentofapotentialtreatmentforthisdisease.Currently,therearemanydrugsin
development, 3 of which are called Garetosmab, Paloverotene and BLU-782. Unfortunately,
due to the death of multiple patients, all trials were immediately stopped, emphasising the
difficultyofdrugdevelopment. 
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